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Clockwork Love 
Grace Gorski 
Once upon a time, an inventor in the City of Trees and Metal desired Intelligence 
and Beauty in a machine. However, he would not have the two be mutually exclusive. For 
beauty, he built a clockwork girl of metal. Sleek and shiny, she spun around to the cadence of 
her gears turning. But to give her intelligence, he built her around a core of wood. She was 
blind. The inventor did not want his beauty to have to see the pain and ugliness of the world. 
Her name was Mariette. 
For intelligence, the inventor built a little man out of wood. While he was almost 
entirely wooden, he had a heart made of metal and gears. His little mind churned and clicked 
every moment of every day. His name was Gregory. 
Now, you may think this is wrong, that wood is beautiful and metal is smart. But in 
the City of Trees and Metal, it is the tall metal-and-glass buildings that people find beautiful, 
while they associate the trees with tree-hugging professors and hippies versed in twelve 
languages. Rather than being confusing, the inventor chose simply to go along with this idea. 
After many years, the inventor died. He was a genius, though, and it was not difficult 
for his creations to continue their lives as they had before. Mariette began her days by 
dancing before the windows. At half-past twelve, she would go for a walk around the block. 
There was a cafe on the corner that had jazz musicians she liked to listen to. Gregory would 
accompany her so that she wouldn't run into anything. Mariette knew the route from 
walking it daily with the inventor, but her blind eyes couldn't account for dogs or small 
children or anything else out of place. And of course, no one knew that she was blind. People 
expect beauty to be graceful and without disability. While she didn't consider her lack-of-
sight a disability, that was the common sentiment of the citizens of the City of Trees and 
Metal. 
Gregory spent his days observing the inventor's remaining experiments and projects, 
paying the bills, and watching Mariette. He felt no awkwardness in watching her; after all, 
she couldn't see that he was. He lived for accompanying Mariette on her walks. To see the 
joy on her face when she heard the first strains of the muted trumpet was worth all the looks 
he got from passersby. For though Gregory wasn't ugly, he certainly wasn't pretty, or even 
handsome. His arms were thin and gangly, his hands too big. His long nose resembled 
Pinocchio's. His jaw had a tendency to loosen and fall open. But spending time with Mariette 
made all that insignificant. 
It was the fourteenth of May when Gregory realized he was falling in love. The 
inventor had taught him to record every thought and feeling he had, for posterity's sake. But 
the inventor had not really expected Gregory to feel deeply, so Gregory's knowledge of 
emotions was very limited. Yes, he recorded every day the physical symptoms of love: 
warmth rushing to the face, a fluttering feeling in the abdominal region, dizziness, greater 
sensitivity to light and beauty (particularly both at the same time). It took Gregory a long 
time to realize that was love, though. In fact, it wasn't until he was reading a story to 
Mariette as she danced that it really hit him. 
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I wonder if she loves me, too, Gregory thought. He glanced up from the desk to see 
Mariette stretching before the fireplace. He cleared his throat. "Let's go to the park." 
Mariette froze. Deviation from routine was a foreign concept to h('r. The inv ntor 
considered it counterproductive and forbidden, and since he'd passed on, neither Mariettl' or 
Gregory had bothered to change that. "Why?" she asked. 
Gregory paused a moment. "It's a beautiful day. It' warm and sunny. Th('re'll 
probably be children playing." He knew that Mariette adored the sound of children laughing. 
"Well then, that sounds lovely." Mariette strode to the door, excited for the ('hame to 
find more beauty. 
They walked slowly, Gregory admiring the clouds and the sun and how diff .rent 
people looked from each other, Mariette focusing on the sounds and th smell and the 
feeling of different types of cement and bricks and grass on her tiny, dancer's fret: brick 
smooth and sun-warmed, gravel poking and prodding, asphalt nearly burning. Sh( likrd the 
tinny sound of a child's bicycle; he liked the bright red of its color. 
When they reached the park, Gregory sat undrr the sprrading shade of a I.lrg tr 
Mariette sat down beside him, and then rolled through the gra s unt il she found a w. nn, 
sunny spot. She happily spent an hour listening to the ounds of children playing, of dng 
barking, of sophisticated adults sharing win and cheese. Gregory r ad from a lim volume 0 
love poetry: Sonnets from the Portuguese. He figured that sinel' now I", k",.w wh.1I !tWt' fdt 
like, he should educate himself as be t h could. Bl'c USI' he wa a machin , (1m of it 
confused him. He wondered if Mariett f It diff~ r ntly. 
Gregory looked up from his book. "Marictt!', do ou ever think btlUt love?" 
Mariette rolled around in th(' grass a bit b fore .IIlSW ring. "All till time. \)tln', IlU? 
Love is, well, beautiful." 
Gregory was very quiet a moment. Hi mind W I working r pidl . "ntl ou Illv 
anyone?" 
Mariette laughed; the ound was lik(' r in on m tal; a l right lund th 
heard in summer sun hin . "Of course, silly. I.et' gtl htHne tl I .Ill dant ." 
Gregory was confu d. I s it me? 111' wOndt'h·(!. 
klHW in h I 
mind. 
dccilh'd that IlIlU It W 
lov m ,?" I Ii low. WIl 
walls. 
1ari·t( gi ·1 d. " f our I ill . I w won \'1 ing how 1m it W uld t k u I 
figur out." 
OU 
lind 
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Gregory sputtered, casting around for a good reason as to why it had taken him so 
long to figure out. "I've read that love is usually seen in the eyes ... and that didn't work with 
you!" 
M.uiette's shoulders slumped. She stared at him with her unseeing eyes of metal and 
glass. Gregory immediately apologized, but the damage had been done. Mariette went to bed 
early that night, rejecting Gregory's offer of a story. 
Gregory didn't sleep at all that night. He poured through the inventor's books to see if 
ther was ,I way that Mariette could see. Really, now that Gregory thought about it, the 
inventor had b en very selfish to think that Beauty shouldn't have to see the ugliness of the 
world. True B auty s es the ugline s and tries to make it beautiful. Gregory also knew he 
hould hav realized that perhaps Mariette wanted to ee. It hadn't occurred to him. 
Finally, as the 'un peered over the rooftop of the City of Trees and Metal, Gregory 
found wh'lt he. was looking for. If he could give Mariette a heart of metal, he would be able 
to SC". Gregory didn't understand how that was supposed to work, but there it was written, 
in th inventor's own handwriting. 
Gr gory t out to mak II working h art out of metal. For two day, he ignored 
Mlui It '. Sh didn't mind, though. She could tell by the electricity in the silence of the room 
th.lt h W.I working on omething very important. 
All of Gregory's ffort failed him. Every heart he made either didn't work, or worked 
for a while and then topped. Th ilencing of th ticking tcrrified Gr gory. He didn't want 
that for M. ri tt . Ther W.IS only one thing to do. (,regory had a h art of metal ticking in hi 
ch t. 
H took Mari tte to the park. Th y ord red ic cr am, ev n though neithcr of them 
teo Th y told ach oth r. illy stories about c.lt and ducks and rain in th d ert. They flew 
kit tog ther on, gr.1 y hill. Her had 51 igh b lis on it; hi wa silver, lik Mari tte. They 
w r compl t Iy nnd totnlly hnppy. 
A th un tart d to t, (Jregory took Molriette to a woody, ecluded part of the park. 
H w rlled h r fir tight to b· th unset. H knelt on the ground. "Mariette. ( love you. 
Wh. t I w. nt rno t for you in the world i· to be able to . ." 
M ri tt tri d to top him. "(,f gory. don't oo " 
r gury gr bb d h r hllOd, and Mari tt· topp d talking. The inventor had given 
M ri tt r ther shllrp fing r. 7n'gory used Mari It '. fing r to trac a heart over hi wood n 
ch t c. vity. '( h n h pu ht'd the knife-lik fing r in. II went all the way around, until a 
h art- hap d pi c of wood fell into th gra . Befor he removed hi m tal heart, Gr gory 
op n d tari tt ' hinged che t cllvity. Working wiftly, h witchcd out the hart. "'( h r " 
M ri tt blink d. "( can e ," Gregory nodd d w 'Ikly. "Wh t' happ ning to you?" 
h a k d. If wa inking to the ground. Sh aw for th first tim hi long no ,hi pointy 
tbow th t Iw y mild of llwdu t, 'he nw into another b ·ing' y for th fir t tim 
nd und r too I th d. g ,Th e' are the t~,in"olU to th aul. In hort, he aw B uty. 
"Your wooden h" rt i n'l going to rnak iI," h llid. 
Mari It put h r huml to h r f ,"You wapp d our heart ju tor ('ould ? But 
you'r going to'o " 
"Shh. L t' w:ltch th un t." ,regory • id. Mari t! cr. died Gr~gory in h r rrn a 
th un nle 1 >w r nJ low r, Ii hting up th ky in brilliant or'mg ,nd pink. It wa 0 
be. utiful th t t r of oil prang to M:lri tt ' now-fun tionin y . Th color w r 
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dizzying; it was like seeing all the notes on that sweet, muted trumpet running together but 
still staying beautiful. 
When dusk fell, Gregory's heart was still, and Mariette had seen her first bit of 
ugliness: death. But as Gregory had thought, true beauty makes even the ugly beautiful. 
Mariette buried Gregory among the trees. Crocuses grew where she buried him, thl' first 
flowers the City of Trees and Metal had seen in years. For what Gregory had failed to realize 
was that just as true Beauty can lessen ugliness, true Love negates it altogether. 
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